Guardians of Safe Working Hours National Conference 2019
Horizon Leeds, 2 Brewery Wharf, Kendell Street, Leeds LS10 1JR
30th September 2019

Guardians of Safe Working Hours (GoSWH) are responsible for protecting and enforcing the
safeguards outlined in the 2016 Terms and Conditions of Service (TCS) for doctors and dentists in
training. They have been effective in ensuring that doctors are protected by the safeguards, which in
turn allows for mitigated risks, enabling doctors to address the safety of patients. This conference
offers you a platform to network and engage with the Guardians on a national scale. Previous events
have covered a range of interesting issues relating to the 2016 Junior Doctor contract and have
included workshops and information sharing.
The GoSWH National Conference is a well-attended event with circa 100 Guardians in attendance.
The conference provides an opportunity for Guardians across the country to gain a broader
understanding of the role, whilst also sharing examples of best practice, discuss the challenges faced
as Guardians, and network on a national level. Delegates have the opportunity to hear from a wide
range of key speakers and Guardians, as well as colleagues from both within and outside of the NHS.
The event offers an unrivalled opportunity to connect with this normally hard to reach audience and
showcase your products and solutions. We have packages available that include speaking
opportunity’s, as well as a limited number of exhibition stands - please see page 2 for details.

To secure your presence or if you have any questions, please email supporters@nhsconfed.org or
call 0113 306 3113.

Guardians of Safe Working Hours National Conference 2019
GoSWH Event Partner (max two event partners)
• Opportunity to deliver a workshop session on the GoSWH programme (subject to agreement
with NHS Employers)
• Corporate branding pre-event
o Logo on event website
o Logo on marketing emails
• Top level branding onsite
o Logo on any printed delegate materials
o Logo on holding slides in plenary
• Two delegate passes to the conference
• Opportunity for sponsor to have banners & literature in session
• Exhibition space in prime location
o Trestle table and two chairs
o Two stand personnel passes
o Access to power and Wi-Fi
• Note of thanks from conference chair
• 150-word entry plus logo in the event guide
• Copy of delegate list (subject to GDPR)
Cost £5,000 + VAT
Guardians of Safe Working Hours Exhibition Stand Only
• Trestle table and two chairs
• One delegate pass
• Two stand personnel passes
• Access to power and Wi-Fi
• 150-word entry and logo in event guide
• Website listing and link to your own website
• Lunches and refreshments
Cost £1,500 + VAT

To secure your presence or if you have any questions, please email supporters@nhsconfed.org or
call 0113 306 3113.

